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Dated r 1 1i 03/2020

fubJect Tend€r t'lotice for regulrernent*{*C@ Servkes - Reg^

Principal frnboller d Defene Ac@unts, Agram post bEalse, a ffial
Government OrgBnizauon under Ministry of Defence (Finance) intend to avail @nseruancy
ard se€urity services{watch & ward without arms} for DAD f}os€el Type Accommodation
situated at Kaggndacapura, C,V,Rarnan Nagar, Bar4ebre-560 093 as Fer the scope of work
rnen$oned in the An*exure to A{s ktter.

2. The period of service will be for ONE YEAR FROlrl O1-O4-2O2O or from the date
of Agreement whichever is later.

3, Your blds ln sealed corer, duly super scrlblfE the cover wlth tte words *IENDEB

FOR CONSERVANCY SERVICES", are invited in respect of corservancy services as per
forrnat given in Part IV of the Terder Enquiry (Annexure to tirr's letter). Seafed quoffiions
addressed to the undersigned should be dropped in the TENDER BOX KEPT IN THE
RECEPTIOT{ OF THE FCDA OFFICE / OR to b€ sent by Regd hst BY{AUE to the
undersigned so as to reach this office on or before O3.fi1 Pi{ of 17.{13.2O20 positivelv.

4, This Tender Enquiry is dMded into fiour.parts a follovrs and deblls sumerated in
Annexure to this letter:

a) Pat I - General Informauon and Instructions
b) fbrt n - Scope of Work
c) Brt Iil - Terms and GrndftlorE
d) Petw - Formatf*$ding

5, This Tender Enquiry is being issued with no financiat commitment and the Buyer
res€rves the right to drange or vary arry part thereof at any @e. &ryer also reserves the
rigf* to nftheaw the Tender &qrryr dradil it bmme rlemy at any fre.

V.J.
(v.s. )

Sr, Accounts AN)
C.opy tO:

The Vc r{ith a request to upload it in PCDA hngalore website
(LocaD

f-I"

"4 l-{V,S.}.lAI*rUtA)
Sr. teoqrntc Officar (Aff )

No-AIVilVl 043/EgCONl2020
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2) Mgnner of_dery$tirs the Ekls:
Sealed Elids strsrld be either dropped in the tender box marked as TENDEE_EOfi

CONSERVANCY SERVICES" or s€nt ry Registered post at th€ address given above so as to
reach lry the due date and tj$}€. Late tendeE will not be considered. No resporsibility will
be taken for po$al delay or non{elivery/non-receipt of birJ documenB, Bids sent by FAx or
e-mail will mt be cons*dered.

:)fime ana aatC for openl
24 /031lItm {O3.3{l}til (if due to any exigency, th€ du€ date for opening of the

btds is &dared .E a ffi hdi@, Ste bi& witl be opened on ttE rEft working day at the
saftre time or on any otlEr dayltimq as intimated by ttte PCD& BanEalore.

4)Locatron of trte Tender Box;
RECEPEOT{, Olo TttE PCDA BA!{GAIOR"E. Only Srose bds that are found in the

tender box will be opened. Eirb dropped in the wrong tender box will be treated as inralid.

5)F lace of ooenirq of the Bids:
OFFICE OF THE FCDA BANGAI.ORE. The bidders mry depute their

representatives, duly authorized in writing, to attend the opening of bids on the due date
and time. Rates and imporbnt €ommerciaytechnical clauses quoted by al{ bidders will be
read out in the presence of the representatlves of all the bidders, Thb event will not be
po@red due to non-presence of your representatfue.

7)Clarification reg_ardino contenB of the Tender Enquiry:
A prospective bidder vfto requires clarification regarding the srtent of the bidding

documents stlall notry to Sre buyer in rryr,tlig about Sle clarlfitatiors sought not Iater than
14 (fouteen) days prb to tte date of Wning of the Ek s. @ies of tte query ard
€lartffcathn by the Brrchaser wilt be sert to all prospective bldCeB tytlo have received the
bidding documents.

his bid after submission provided ths written notic€I

bi
rdcpived by dte buter prior to d€adlinE prqscribed for
noFce may be sent by fax but it should be followed by a
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Annexure to PCDA Barualore letter l.lo.AF{/ilU1O43iEC7CON/2020 Da&-d:11/0312020
Partl-MInfumadon

l)l,ast date and time for deposiuno the Bids: U/O3/2020(03.0O p!,t)
The sealeel Bi(ls $ould be deposited/reactt by the due date and tirne, The

responslbility to ensure this lies with the Bidder.

6) Fonvardino of Bids:
Elids shorid be fonra&d by bi&ers under their orilind rnerre/htter pad inter alia

furnishirq details like TS{ nimber, VAI/CSI nurnber, GST regi*{dion Nufiher, PAN (A copy
of the above certiffcates/docurffiib are to be attached with &e ten&r docur*efit) Bank
address with EFT Account etc.. and complete postal & e-mail addres of tiek office.

po$t and such $gned



10) Reied,aa-0f-8tsj.
Canrassing by the bHder in any fonn, uEduted letter ad post-terder correction

may irvoke sumrrErry retsctbn. Conditiofid *rs i{itl be rcFted.

11)Validity of Bft:
The bkls *loliH rernain valid for 90 (Ninet* days frorn tte last date of submission of

the Es&.

12)l!sulo_Qp!e.
The Quotation shanld incorporate the break-up details such as wages urder

Hinimum lilrc AcL EtL EPf. GSI. Gonbacb/s oro#t etc., as per the format given
ln $e Part-IV of the Tender Enqulry.

13) EARNEST MG,IEY DEPOSIT:
Bidders are required to submit Earnest Money Deposi(EMD) @ 5olo d the rate quoted
along with their bids. The EtlD may be submitted in the form of Account Payee Demand
Draft or Bankerg o1€qr,e in fte name of *P!COf, Ean@lo[!". EliD of tic undrcqltrl
bilfdee wtll be rcturned to them at dp earlbst after exoirv of t{rc frnal bH
yaliditf artd ldest oa or before the 3{16 daf #r the award d the ontract- The
EMD will be forfeited if the bidrler withdraws or amends or impairs or derogates from the
tender in any respect within the validity period of their terder. E$ds witfu.t EMD will be
summarily rejected.

I4)SECUEITY_OEPOSIT:
Succes*rl bidders arc required to pay Security Deposit equirralert to on6 rrrootlrt tofal

contract value.
Part It -Sm of Wort

$ Sweaino ana deaninq of BoaC and sunoun.dn-o arffi
This uork iruolv€s srreeping tte entire mad, foo$atfu open Sace on daily basis by

erEagirg tltaE Ma;€lF€mak (U'ISKIU"ED) labour and keepng it free d sand, clebris,
unwanted growti, dead animals, birds etc. The garbage so removed shall be dumped in the
dudlins prorided with in ttle complex. This rmrk irrcludes all the roads i*skJe ttre residefiial
cornplex. This vrork i&cludes removal of termite mounds also,

2.Sweepingard deaning of common area of Rsidential Buildinos
This work incldes s|$e€ping ard rernord of cobueba in the shircases, corridom and

open shades.

S..Collelrion and_disoosal d oarbEqe_I!9og_arbage_bllg
This work irruolves mllectlm and dispasal of garbage fiom gar@e bir6 kept inside

the comploc The contractor will trasoort the sarbaoe under his own arranoernen6 TWfCE
A WEE( bv usino his own vehicle and disoose It off in the out side dumoino areas delineated
by the Municipal Corooration, The contractor $rill ensjre that m garbage spill over enroute
during trarxsportation a{d if tf}ere is any spi[age of garbage will be ckaned properly ard
thoro€hly.

4. Cleaniqg of unwanted grass, sfirubs, undergrov{th parthenium rceds ard other kind of
rubbish on either side of the road between th€ blocks and vacant area inside $e complex,
The work imrohres daity cleaning of the aborc in the complex. This irrlLdes remorral of
ternlte mounds also.

5. Cbanino of olpn drains:
The contractor shall clean all open dmins in the area of responsibility. The drains shall

be at all times fre€ from all rubbisir, karcs and branches of trees, earth and material. No
swept materlal shatl be dumped in the oFefl drsir€. The cor*ra(tar 6 arso rcsponslble to
remove the dirt from the drains and deposed off the same outside the towfl ship,
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$.8gnovalf tr deatt antrmts
The corfacbr ui$arage fu rsnod drhad anirala if ay, frwn the area dtfe

rqorrfril1ty.

7 Bimination of sb-av &gs;
The conFactor willt arrarqe not to allow stray dogs as ard when irstructed by the Gre

Taker of the Flo$el TypekconlrBoffiion uder hts (Cortnctor) otrn arrtrElefient.

I Proddino Securitv Sgvkesftrldch &Wad without arms):
The contractor $,ill anange for security services (watch & ward without arms) for the

complex dedoying TWO r*ale gsons for 24 herrs

9. ADDITIO{AL RESPOfiSIEIUTIES:
If the Hate Ofncer at any tirne requim the contractor to da a#y l{ork ot1er than

that detailed above, the Contractor may at his sole discretion under take to do such additional
work on such terms and condrtions and additional payment as may be mufudly agreed upon.

10, Ttte Contractor is required to rilordtor the wo* on regular basE eidrer ittnEelf or tirough
one of his $pervisors"

Part III - TeflrE ard ConifiEfir

The Services ae rc$rir€d for a period of One-year u*Sr efiect frun OUUlmm
or lhom tlrc datc of A0rrmcff urfildrevcr lc leEr.

In canying out the work iE set out in Annexure to the Tender Enquiry. the contractor will
if necessary engage at his cost slch rnen who are medicafly founrl fit and whose character
and antecedents has been verified by the Police Authorities. The Person deployed should
wear neat clothing and mainbin high standard of hygiene (whereby uniform, ID card will be
provlded by the Contractor), dtscipllfle and work culture, He should bestow good manners
with rsidents at Hostel Type lccornrnodatioru

There should not be any absenbeism. In case of abs€nce, alternative labourers should be
deployed, else pay for the absence period would be deducted.

PCDA, Bangalore rserys tlE right b expal the person deployed from ib premises if he is
found to have consryned liquor durirg tlre duty hou6.

Tte firm $ould have a ralid Registration rrumber.lPANlcsT Regn Flo., ESI, EPF etr-, {A
copy of the same are to be atiached with the Tender document).

Experience certificates isued by reputed orgnnization/firms shodd be encbsed.

The Contractor shall enilre thd paym€nt of minimum \,vages under various Mlnimum
Wags Ad ard ofrer Sbtr.tory tuIes is paid to the laboureIs emploved by him for the
said work The waqffi qued sfpr-dd irdu& Basic, VDA, EPF, ESI dc.,

8. The Contractor sihall ensure that the rate quoted should irrclude payment of GST and
ddies due to tfi€ Gc/ernrnent.

9. The payrnenE ltifi be niade through NEFT for whkh the service proytder hs to be
submit a bi[ in fre first week fofiolr,ing month after completirrn of the service and after
deducting sbhltory reoverie. if any.

10. The copies of challans on account of payment of GSf/EPFIESI etc,, duly certified by
the contractor ttlat tte paid amount includes names of the labourers employed $ould
be enclosed wttfr tfie blfia

11. The contractor €16 to submit his b'ilb in arreas every npnth at the contracted
rabs to the PCDA" BangElore for the payrnent alorEwith satifuory services certificate
from the Caretaker of DAD Hostel Type Accommodation.

12. xii) The conbactor fur&er agrees to pay penalty as specified in terder enguiry that
may be imposed on Nm by the C,overnrnent for any breach cf co{tdtiffrs of contract.
Any compensation order to b€ paid by him to the Govemrnent will be m per the
agreement and sole discretion of the PCDA, Bangalore for not carrying out the
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conseryarryr security service{wrtch & ward), The legal heir of Bre @nbactor eretr
though beir€ minors strall be bfi.rd by the tenrs ard mndit ons of this cordrad
agrBerrEnL

13. For any reported cases of neglect, decline, failure or delay in providing the service
enumerated under the tenm of corttrd( $e dfer d openting the oni-act shall be ac
the llberty of Sle rcDA, Bangalore(nHbut prerudices to afly o*ler remedy, the
Gsvemment may have, on account of any claim for compensation against any hss or
irKorwenieft.e caused by sdr breadr or rurperfonnance of tfrc o.drad). To pmlfe
or to arrange from the Government sources or otheruise at the contractor's risk and
expenses, s-rch services m may be requircd br the srnoo$l perfonnances of the **y
invdved, th€ conketor also agreee to pay incidental ctarges whlch rnay be incurred in
arraflgirq *rch se*tes.

14- The PCDA Bangalorc or hi,her auttE rid representative may carrel the @rtract !y a
nouce to the contractor in writing if the contractor:

i. is fourd guilty or fratfr or neglect in rcs@ of this contract entered into by him
wlth theG,rcnrnenl

ii. dos fE bu;iness conllrdy with odrer cortractor.
aaL beconres iftsofirert or @mflEflces arry irsotvency proceedtrEs or ffakes any

cornpereation with any of his creditors or attempb to do so.
iy- asigm or srHets the contract or attempts to do so.
v, In Spite of warniry issued tD iim fcr failure to provide tfle seryfr;6.

15. In case of recessiqns of conkactor, vide Para 15 of terms and corditions of contract,
the security deposit l@ed by the contractor shall be forfeited in wtple or in part thereof as
the rcDA Bangalore may consider fit or deemed to be necessary and any other extra
expe.ndihtre caused thereby w,ll be remverable from the oontractor witlEut arry pre!.diee to
any otrler rernedy o{ rlgiht, the PcoA, Bn€alofe may have,

16- The contraGor hereby agrees tO receiv€ ttle contractual arncunt p€r rnonth for the
services rendered and that will not appty for any enhancement of rates during the
pendency of the contract.

17. Froportionate recoyery will be af@l for strort sfirlce or fqr tfie rurnber of daF, the
labourers reffiains ab€ert to dLty.

18. The employment af labourers by tfe firm does not efltail any Penrereotffempor-ary
service in this department nor any experience certiftcate will be issued,

19. PEI,IALTY: Tfrc Conkactor is liable to pay Penalty tfrat nny be imposed on him fi
rcD4 Bangalor€ for any breach of onditlons of this contracUshortfall/ unetistaery
services trd will be dedLrcEd from the prynp rt dw to him breed o* ttte satit'aery
cerbfaate fumisfted by Caretaker of DAD Fbstd Type Accommo&tion situated at
l(agEBd6apuEl, C.V.Raman ilagar, Barqrdore93

20- The Contractor is required to monitor the work on regular basis either hinse[f or
throqh one of his srpervisor authorizecl for this purpose. l,ao separate payment will be
paid to the s.pervisor if ernptoyrsd by the firm to ot/€rsee Sre duths.

21. The agreefiEnt is liaHe to be tenninated wtth or€ montht rptice on eitfer side.
22. In case of any dispde with regiard to th€ perfonnarrce sf tfE cofib-dct or b th€

interpretations of the terms thereof the contractor agrees to the personal order of the
rcDA, Bangalore whtqtt Stall be final and birdir€ on him.

23. The Cgntractor Slell $ign each page d the Tender ErEluitl, Annexurer Termg &
Condiuoftr for lEyhg Agr€cd to tlE sdrE.

?s

PCDA, pEpnulnr.
Tenders/Quotations
The Tqnder Eqquiry
Bangalore viz, pdSlr

reserves the right to accept or reject any or all of the
without msignirg arb/ reasons.

may also be downloaded from the official of rcDA,
.gov.in. Is

Sr. Accounts (fft)
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Part IV - For I nt for P

Subjec (: Reouirement of Scrvices for Consen'ancv services and Securir*- Sen'ices

Nature of Work

Surn:unding nregs
Ttis work iuvalves seeepiry tlre euire rod fooQalu oper space on daity trasis by
e Beging OXE ,lIrlr'f'r[rfc hiourcrs (UN-SKILLED) and keeping it frec of sand
debris, unwanled groxt[ dead animals, birds etc. The garbage so removed shall be
durnped in the dustbins provided with in the ccmpler. This work includes all the roads
ianide the rasidemial compler This work includes remorz-l of termite rooruds also. Tlrc
contractor sh l cnsure thlt minimum rvages under lulinimum lvt$es AEI and variots
stsnrtory llules are paid by him to the labourers employed by bim. The wages quoted
should irrclude Basic, VDA. EPF ESI etc

Sr*'eeoing and cleaning ofcommon Areas ofResidential Buildines
This work includes swerpine and removal ol cob1}'ebs in thc stlirclses. conidors and

shades.
(:leaninB of opcn drains:
The contrae*or shall arange for cleaning ofall opan drains in the area of rcsponsibiliry.
Tle drain shall be u all tirnes free all rubbislr leaves and branches of trees. earth and
msterial. No swe$ r}}d€rial shall be dumped in the open drains. He is a.lso responsible
to ranove the din from the drains and ofi'the same out side the town

Ellminetion of s*nr doer:
The conlra€tor rlill rnale erra[ger?rents not to a]lo\r any stray dogs inide the Hostet
T Acarmrrodation
(:o0rrtion ard disrmrl ofrartrse f!.om s:rtire bfus
This work involves collection and disposal of garbage from garbage bins kept inside thg
complex. The comraor will transpon the garbage under his own arransemeds 

-I"W-.ICE

A llEtrIa bv urinp hir..c*'n whicle aad dlpore rl_rfl-.ilunisarlgide drmoinq_4fSat
delineared bv $e Municiosl CorDorslion.. The coDlractor will ensure thel no garbage
spills over errce*e &ring traspoftdion ard ifthere is r), spillage ofgartnge. the same
will be cleaaed propedy and tiorouglriy.

Details of EIUD : Draft No, & dst€ ArrouBtt Rs.

Amoul$ Quoted
ll
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Clcanine of unwasrcd !.ras-t" sluxbs. undcrsrowth sartlrcnium we€ds 8trd other kind of
rubbish or ehhef Eidi of ths road bfi*.Etrr $$ blptks ard t?r.&tr arta insiile ,ic nspJa.r.
The work inlohcs dailv clcsdng of the abovc in thc complcr This includcs rtxroral of
termite mounds also
Renroval of dead animals:
The contractor will arrange for removal ol dead animals, if any, &om the area of the
respoosibility .

pror;alng SecurLv Serrices{Watch&Wara without arms) b-r enesging filqdt male
per*nr, The c(mtrec{or rhell ennrre thet minifirum wage6 under Minimum Wege$ Act
and various statutor-y Rules are paid by him to tb6 personnel employ€d by hirr The
\da*ses quoted sbould include Basic, VDl. EPE. ESI ttc.

TOTAL:-
Contrac'tor or fixe.d mouflt Rs

GSl ( Rs. i
Gnnd Tctal

isrNo I


